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In accordance with our usual ciistom of making a semi-annu-al

sale at the end of each season, we Will on Tuesdav morning in.Begins Tomorrow Morning, July 16
aupurate the greatest sale ever held in PnrtlnnH fO O - - mmmm.t 4 w UU1 UUOLiI

t

of this sale is to entirely close out an stocK or tne present season, enaonng us to enter upon tne next season s business with an
entire new stock In order to accomplish this we are going to make the price cut so deep, that the values offered will be irresis-
tible. All of the famous Chesterfield fancy suits, and other good makes to go on sale at the following great price reductions :

Extra Special Reductions on Outing Suits
All Outing Suits to go on sale at the following extra

special reductions:

$18.00 Suit

20.00 Suit

22.50 Suit

25.00 Suit

30.00 Suit

35.00 Suit

Values for
Values for
Values for
Values for
Values for
Values for

$13.50
15.00
1650
1 9.00
2350
26.50
29.50
34.50

$25.00 Outing Suit Values for $16.50
30.00 Outing Suit Values for 19.00
35.00 Outing Suit Values for 23.50

$18.00 Outing Suit Values for $12.00
20.00 Outing Suit Values for 13.50
22.50 Outing Suit Values for 15.00

$40.00 Outing Suit Values for $29.50

Every article sold at sale has our guarantee the same as at regular price. TERMS OF SALE STRICTLY CASH.
Avail yourself of this splendid opportunity while selections are good. 40.00 Suit Values for

$4S-$5-0 Suit Vals. forR. GRAY 269-27- 1 Morrison 26 Per Cent Discount on All Blacks and Blues269-27- 1 Morrison

In the auditorium was occupied when
Hon. Frank 8. Regan began his ser

CHAUTAUQUANS ENTER mon, or rather bis talk, on "The Build-
ing of a City." As in his other ad-
dresses. Mr. He ran Illustrated hie talk
with crayon sketches, which seemed to
p j ease tne audience greatly, J) 1 WILL DOD 1Before the address Professor Heritage
gave a solo and his rich voioe was neverSEASON'S SECOND HALF heard to better advantage.

At 4 p. m. the Indian band gave a
concert, and as there was no base--

with renewed activity after the day of
Daii to start the audience moving Justas the speaker of the afternoon was top-
ping off his last and telling climax,
as Is generally ths case on week days,
most of the audience remained seated

rest, and notwithstanding ths threatenDays of High Delight and
I Edification Have Been ,1ns; weather ths classes were full, on through the ooncerL and. whattime, and alive with Interest, sod with

every car bringing; many people for ths
more complimentary, kept their places
during the exercises of the Young Wo-
men's Christian Association, which dl- -TJieir Portion. afternoon exercises.

No new classes will be begun this ses reciiy xoiiowea tne concert.
The T. W. a A

Diamonds
Watches and

Jewelry
Sold on

Italy Payments

Too wear the
Jewelry

while paring for it

Every Article
Guaranteed

Mrs. Sarah Evans, a member of the
sion and tne calendar now stands:

8 to 10 a m. Junior Bible study,
Mrs. Alice Handsaker.

to 10 a m. Mission study. Profes
SUNDAY THE BANNEE

I DAY FOE ATTENDANCE
state board of the Y. W. C A., presided
st this meeting, and the first number

Estates of Women
Women with property interests are a

stant prey for the unscrupulous and the
management of their estates is a' serious
problem.

Our company is specially prepared to
take in charge such estates, care for them
at a reasonable cost to the owners and to
account as often as required for funds re-

ceived therefrom. The same care is given
such estates as those belonging to the com-
pany.

Not only proper management is assured,
but intelligent direction and proper account-
ing as well.

You can consult us freely about any

on me program was a cornet solo with
violin obligate, by Mrs. M. S. Moore and
juiss uiaireia wi Mars, it was sogreatlv enloved bv the audlenc thtthe players had to respond to a stormy
encore.

Miss Constance McCorkle, secretary of

Retrospective Cast Given Program
Today, In Foram and In W. C. T.

f U. Round Table Economic Topic
i

Betides Miss Johnson, Soloist.

me roruana i. w. u. a., gave a brieftalk on Portland girls and the work of
me X. W . I ' A. HIM UlnarHtAA Tin
points with many personal experiences
mat naa , come to her in the work and
she cast Illuminating light upon theChanged conditions of the airfa whenMiss Jennie F. W. Johnson.

(Upedsl DbDtch to Te Journal.)
pnoe they had been brought . within the Standard Jewelry Store

189 THIRD STREET

sor J. D. Swing.
8 to 11 a. m. Physical culture, Pro-

fessor A. M. Grllley.
9 to 11 a. m. English literature. Dr.

B. J. Hoadley.
9 to 10 a m. Elocution, Professor

W. Eugene Knox.
10 to 11 a m. United States history,

Hon. Willis C. Hawley, M. C.
10 to 11 a. m. Doraestlo science, Miss

Lillian Tingle.
10 to 11 a m. Bible study. Rev.

James Hoffman Batten.
The Morning's Leotures.

The forum hour today from 11 to 12
was devoted to "The Conquest of the
Desert," by Miss Wllhelmlne Joehnke,
graduate of Chicago university and lec-
turer to the public schools of New York.

Dr. Owen Adair, Oregon's pioneer phy-
sician and srraduate of the University of
Michigan medical department, lectured
on "Oregon Forty Tears Ago.'

Miss Tingle, teacher of doraestlo sci-
ence, gave one of her popular lectures
on "Soups" at the headquarters of the
Young Woman's Christian Association,
which was well attended.

Sr. Batten's Bible Class.
This morning Dr. Batten instructed a

Oregon City. July 15. This morning Miss Johnson's marked characteristics.
She wlll .be the soloist durinr the re

uiiuenoe oi toe organisation.
Miss Frauds Gaire save mnm rvufhuHnthe seventh day of the Chautauqua an

mainder Of the Chautauqua season. pictures ox ine gins or other countries,
and she too showed th hanflnt In.Rev. James H. Batten or North Daaembly, which also begins ths second

lialf of ths fourteenth session,' opened kota will deliver the evening address
on "Abraham Lincoln, Commoner."

nuenoe upon girM of heathen nations
when touched with the ln at this

At both sessions today Professor w. christian society.
Eusrene Knox will' give ' readings. In Compliment Tor Car Berrlos. the ranch for those who could not

write, with the names given him, anddeed, the audience Deglns to demand
that Professor Knox appear at every the bank informed of the procedure byme ariernoon cjosea witn two hymns,beautifully sung, by Miss Metta Brown

phase of your interests.

Merchants Savings and
. Trust Company

M7 WASHINGTON STREET

of Portland and the benediotlon, pro
meeting, which is rather hard on the
accommodating professor but a great
delight to the assembly.

telephone. The bank officials consid-
ered this neoessary, as some of . the
names were rather peculiar, checks benounced Dy miss uage.

The large crowd that had gone up forThe ball same at 1:10 s. m. will oe ing issued to sucn appellations as "sambetween Chemawa and the North Dave," "Jim Bill," ' ceremonious StayhL"
Mary Cayuse." and. In fact, the whole

me aay generally stayed ror the conoert
by the Indian band in the evening and
the sermon by Dr. John R. Straton.

The rain which threatened by a slight
large Bible class. His subject was "Cayuse" family, little and big. OnIs Sunday the Banner Say.

Notwithstanding lowering clouds andRevelation tne Argument ror Fropn- - resenting the checks and discoveringStat they were as good as shiny silver orsnower in me morning, only served to
settle the dust and gave the campers
and visitors no more trouble, but kept

threatening skies Sunday proved the
banner dav In attendance and for the
first time, almost, this year every seat CAPITAL FULLY PAID. .$150,000gold the reostcins were sausnea ana

straightway commenced to turn It Into

ecy.
From t to 10 a. m. Professor J. F.

Ewlng continued his course of lectures
on "Immigration" at the Y. W. C. A.
headauarters. His subject dealt chiefly any old thing with toe usual rapvaity.me grove aeiigqcruuy cool ana com

fortable all day.
The transportation service Is every' Twelve thousands dollars was drawn

from one bank here the day before thething that could be desired and thewith ths effect oi Immigration upon the
cities and Its relation to cheap labor.
These lectures are attracting much at

Sl.JJlJIilllll lllf. I. IIIIII.HIW nil nuiiliij j

I That the greatest satisfaction is exDressed each Fourth or July, largely by lumber. mui
employes, to be spent, and business menevening at the close of the exercises to say the large contributions made b;
them for the celebration proved a gooi

tention and are considered among the
most thoughtful and scholarly efforts
that have been put forth at the Chau

nnd the cars brought into the yard and
close up to the auditorium, where every

J. Frank Watson. ............ President
R. , L. Durham. .. .Vice-Preside- nt

W. H. Fear......... Secretary
8. C. Catching Assistant Secretary
O. W. T. Mucllhaupt. r.yr.. . - .u... .Candor.

Investment.tauqua this season. -

Full returns from the strawberry oropone can taxe tneir time ana get aboard
easily without hurry and confusion cf
former years.W. 0. T. V. Xerlews History. this year are expected to amount to

$180,000, and cherries, which are very
plentiful and bringing good prices, areThs W. (J. T. U. neopls are making

Full Strength
flavor and quality may
be fully protected

v'

expected also to make a Pig return.active preparations mis morning ror
their xrund table exercises this after-
noon, which will be given to a history of

FKOSFEEITY NEYER '

SO HIGH BEFOEEthe work of the consumers' league. Mrs. BLACK HAND KILLS

Come on! They're cut-
ting prices at The Lion
Store.

$20 Suits cut to.... $15

Addlton will give a resume of the work
the organization has done and Its early BEAUTIFUL WOMAflFolger'shistory.

Mm. A. Ronham. cresldent of ths 1 3CS MgBBgBMMsifsnyaiMni
Hood River Plethoric With Wealth

of Forest and Orchard Poor
Lo's Financial Education.

(Journal Special Service.)Woman's Label league, will give a talk
on the work of her organisation as It
bears upon the labor conditions of Sterling, 111., July IB. Miss Clnanolta,

beautiful young Italian woman, was!"W HomeDecorafingwomen.
At the Y. W. C. A. round table Miss

Francis Gage, who was a missionary for
many years in Armenia, will give a talk
at 4 p. m. on "Women of Turkey."

Golden

Gate

found dead In her bedroom with a bullet
wound through her heart The police
have been working on the mystery all Is not a difficult matter when you
day with no success wnatever. ineraThe afternoon leoture is being given

by the popular Frank S. Regan on "The not the slightest clue, either, to mo-
tive In the way of revenge or robbery to

$15 Suits cut to.... $io..
; $10 Panama Hats... $5

, 1 '':,.The quick-steppe- rs get
the best pick. We won't
'carry, oods over from

Siii bneseason to another,
' so we cut prices now,;

(Special Dlspateb to The Joumsl.)
Hood River, Or., July IS. Hood River

merchants report unprecedented busi-
ness prosperity this summer and state
that never before have they known such
large sales at this time of the year.

American email Boy. rnis win De xar. I Tea IiOR-H-LA- C

THE ORIENTAL 1YG09 FINISH
Kegan's third lecture ana his popuianrv
has continued to mount upward wKh

be had. The authorities have about
concluded that the murder Is ths work
of the Black Hand association and mayeach one. Teas Big wages in lumber establishments and have had Its inception in itaiy.

So far as can be learned, the woman A combination of most dnrabte Var-
nish aod Stains for Interior Wood
work, Floors, Furniture, etc.are packed flavor-tig- ht

in -- dust proof cartons.

had no enemlea. There Is no evidence
of a struggle In the room where she was
murdered, and the crime was so suc-
cessfully committed that the murderer
left no trace of himself. The neigh
bors did not hear the shot and no sus-
picious characters have been noticed In
the vicinity. The entire affair Is walled
with mystery and the police admit they

mVka nn headway until some one

THE BIG PAINT STORE

Miss Johnson' as Soloist.
'Miss Jennie F. W. Johnson made er

first appearance thin afternoon and; was
g4ven a cordial and enthusiastic wel-eom- e.

Three years ago Miss Johnsonwas the Chautauqua - soloist and wonlasting laurels for herself. Since herlast pperance here Miss Johnson hasm h.oro Chicago, where shehas occupied ee of the best choir posi-tions. In ths city and la In great S?

V V?ok lnKs t private andEf0.!"000'!; 8h h oratoriomagnificent power and a dis-cretion unbounded. In that she never

aThey give teaff??: XilON,
CIofliinQCo

high prloes paid for picking strawber-
ries are said to be responsible to a large
extent for this great prosperity. One
grower who settled up with his pickers
paid out over 11,000 today. The money
was received by Indians, who were pre-
vailed on to accept checks in payment
for their servicer This is said to bs
something that they have heretofore
refused to do, insisting on the hard oash.

In order to pay them off In checks
rather Unusual banking methods had to
be resorted to, as many of them were
unable to Indorse them. The checks
were given to avoid taking such a large
sum of money Into a somewhat Isolated
ranch district In the Mount Hood coun-
try, aod xers indorsed, bx tha onuac of

Fisherjhorseo & Co.who knows gives a clue upon which toy i

Iwork. f

Regulates ths bowels, promotes easy,
natural movements, cures constipation

J. A. aTelger CSX Co.
' 4f an Francisco

lmporterf of Par Tom '
8 FRONT AND MORRISON ST3.tlC3 and JeS Third St' I .y' is always ready todeliver a tone quality so full and rich

Doan's Beguieta Ask your druggist for:iich Bids,
r

-jr- uoMarfc.aV assirw-- s 21 ceaU box. -
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